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On the. Preparat;.on of Crqyons for Draec.~Z, ~e. ~9~ 
d~ns a!fo a difeafe which affe&s the neck a~ld head of eats~ 
by which the greater part of there animals in Wettphalia 
died; and refers to a part,he in Sauvage's Nojblo.gia ~, which 
however~ in an extra& of that work in three large volamei 
o&avo t ,  now before me, ! have not been able to find. 
*W 
XtV. o~ tl, e P,.ep~r~t;o,, f Cr~;,o~ ~,f~d fo.~ D,'~w@, 
fro,, th~ PaJZ~ ~R~d~le. Bj  C. 1~. Lo~r ,  , .  
IN  mo[~ drawing-fchools, and particularly thole at a dill 
tance from the capital, many difficulties are experienced for 
want of good crayons, Thole fawed from red chalk, which 
are in common ale, are almol~ always hard~ gritty, and 
often of an unequal confiftency ; fo that the touches in the 
drawings for which they are ufed can never have the fkrength 
or correcCtnefs neceffary to produce the defired effecct. The 
only good crayons ufed in France are manufa&ured exeln- 
lively at Paris, where they are fold very dear : the bet~ fort 
have been lon~ khown by the name of the pare crayons of 
Defmarets, who apparently was the inventor. As no author 
who has written on the compofition of there crayons has 
pointed out the proportions of the iingredients neeeffary to 
be ufed, I made many trials with every combination of the 
fubftances that appeared to me proper for making them. 
I reje&ed thole pro&~&s which did not anfwer the obje&s 
of my refearch ; and I here fubjoin thole mixtures that 
gave me fatisl~a&ory refults. 
There pencils are compofed of the fofter kind of reddle, 
which is an oxyde of iron mixed with earth of an argilla- 
ceous nature, and called hemat2tes, or bog-ore. It mut~ he 
incorporated with.rome agglutinating fubftance, fueh as 
~um~ fize, or refin ; to which fometimes foap is added, to
Nofol. cl. X .  ar~. 3 o, 8, 
q Amt}. I763. 
































300 On the _Preparation of Crayons for Drawing, 
foften the eompofitlon. Inftead of reddle the other red ox.. 
ydes of iron may be ufed, fueh as eolcothar of vitriol, &e. 
and ir~ that eafe they flmuld be chofen fort to the touch, and 
~f a lively eolour~ foi" thole ufed in commerce are often 
mixed with too much clay, which gives them a dull yellowlfh 
eaf~ that ought to be avoided. I attempted to incorporate 
there fubftanees with the whites of eggs and the albumen of 
blood; but erayons eQmpofed in this manner were nat good. 
The hef~ reddle, in lumps, fhould be feIe&ed and ground 
with pure water on a marble flab~ as is done in the prepa. 
ration of eolours for painting; taking eare to moiflen it as 
much as is nece~ary to make the grinding 1to1~e glide, and 
to empIoy as littIe water as poffible. When it is intended tQ 
prepare a Iarge quantity of this fubftance, this operation be-, 
comes very difficult and expenfive" in that care a different 
method muff be u fed, . The reddle m.ult he pounded an4 
rifted through a fine fie ve~ then dil~ted with a large quantity 
of water ir~ a trough; wbere~ after it has been well ftirred 
round, it fhouId be left a few minutes to fettle, in order that 
the grofl~er particles may precipitate themfelves to the bot- 
tom. The water, which is ftrongly impregnated with the finer 
particles, is then poured off~ and fuffered to fettle for twenty- 
four hours. The clear water on the top is then poured off 
again, and a very fin e fediment will thus be obtained, which 
muff be pounded and wMhed on_ee more. The fediment of 
the fir~ wafhing muft be treated in the like manner, and the 
procefs is repeated uatll the whole be reduced to the utmof~ 
finenefs. 
'The gum, fize, or foap, dett~ned to give the crayon the 
neceffary degree of folidity, mut~ be diffolved feparately. 
There folutions muft be carefully mixed with the pounded 
redd/e, and the watery particles muff be evoporated by being 
expofed tb the fun or to the heat of a gentle fire, taking care 
to turn the pa~e often till it has acqu;red a eonfif~enee rome- 
what harder than butter ; the cra),ons are thea to be formed 
































from lhe Parle of Flcddleo 3oi 
The moulding may be performed two ways : the firft is~ 
to fpread out the pafte on a board, in which are cut grooves 
ra~her broader at the top and round at bottom; and of 
any length, fize, and depth, proportioned to he intended 
£ze of the crayons. The fecond, which is the better me- 
thod, is to l¢orce tlle paf~e through a pipe or funnel of aa ori- 
fice equal to the fize of the crayon. The paf~e thus formed 
may be left to dry flowly in a cool place under the fllade~ 
in Order to prevent cracks, which too haity deficcation might 
produce. When the rods are dry, tixey are to be cut into 
pieces of the defired length : the edges tour then be takerl 
off; after which they mui~ receive the firR ctitting, to give 
them a blunt point. The laft operation is to ferape them, 
in order to take off the hard outward coat i~ormed on the fur- 
face while-they are drying, and which would prevent themt 
from making any marks. It may be neeeffary to rub a fmalI 
portion of oil into'the grooves of the wood~ that the pafte 
may not adhere too clofely to the moulds. 
Gum arabic and ifinglafs are the two fub~anees to be 
preferred for mixing with the powdm;. It will be fu~cienl: 
to diffolve the gum and foap {n cold water; but the itinglafs 
muft fJrft be cut into final/pieces, then put into hot water~ 
and diffolved in balneo marice. There folutions flmuld be 
well diluted with water, that they may be made to pars 
through a hair fieve in order to remove any foreign particles. 
As it is difficult to incorporate the patte with the ifinglafsj 
ihey nmft both be heated and mixed over a fire with a heat 
equal to that of boiling water. The parle mut~ be well mixed 
befi~re it is moulded, in order that it may be uniformly in- 
eorporated with the folution, and that there may not remair~ 
any hard lumps. The heft way would be to heat it with a 
peftle or mallet, and to pound it again for rome time before 
it is put into the moulds. 
No foap muff be employed but for thole crayons in which 
































30 a O~a the Praparatiorz of Crwom for Dmev~n~, 
foap, nbt one of them fueceeded: and it muft neeeiFarily 
hero; fo B the excels of alkali in the foap, operatingor~ 
the gelatinous matter, defh'oys its agglutinating quality. As
the crayons for which foap has been ufed are of a browner 
cart, it would appear that this combination abftra&s the 
oxygen fi°om a part of the red oxyde of iron, and gives it 
a brown tint by making it approach the f{ate of martial 
aethiops. I have remarked, that all the pai~es prepared witR 
oxyde of iron, even when pure water alone is ufed, grove 
Brown on the exterior furfaee as they dry : this takes place 
in a more fenfible manner wheia they are expofed to the 
a&ion of the ftm ~ which feems to arife from the light ab- 
t~ra&ing a portion of oxygen from the oxyde of iron. At 
rome future period I ihall enter into a farther inquiry efpe&- 
ing the chemical properties of there preparations ; but at pre- 
lent I fhatl content myfelf with pointing out the proeeffe~ 
which have eonftantly fucceeded with me, and in fnch a 
way that they may be put in pra&ice any where with fue- 
cefs, 
The erayon~ compofed in this manner have every good 
property that can be defiredi they do not cot1 one quarter 
the cmmnon pricez but it muff be obferved, that their eom- 
pofition requires great nicety in regard to the quantity of the 
materials, beeaufe the lea~ variation oecafions confiderable 
difference in the qnatity of the pafte. Particular care muff 
alfo g.e taken to guard againft the errors that may afire from 
of tne ope~ the wafte, which is unavoidable during the courfe ' 
ratior~. The bet2 means to prevent it will be, to fix by ex~ 
pm, iments the quantity of water and of ingl, edient~ which 
~he pounded reddle and the folutions form before the mix- 
tures are made, By re'cans of the following tables, which 
exhibit he quantity of ingredients to be ufed for the different 
k~nds of crayons, it will be eafy to know what proportior~ of 
gum, ifinglafs, or foap, fnuft be employed for a determined 

































fi.om t,~e Parle of Rcddle° 303 
$~d;oa~on f the Sldflances to be ~;fed, tbelr Ouant:~;es~ and 
~,hat hey ~,ilZ prode;ce. 
l. Dry reddle, or red oxyde of iron, I ounce ; gum arabi% 
dry, I8 grains.--Thefe crayons are very tender, but they 
may be employed for large del]gns. As they are the kind 
in which the Ieaff gum-is ufed, they have not fufficient con- 
fiRence for any other purpofe. 
II. Reddle, &c. t ounce; gt~m ~* grains.--Strong crayons~ 
a little tender, but excellent for large drawings. 
III. Reddle I ounce, gum 24 grains, or rather ~5~- grains. 
--Soft and folid crayons : they are the beff that can be em- 
ployed for common ufe. 
IV. Reddle x ounce, gum ~7 grain~.~Crayons rather 
firm, but not hard ; ufeful for d~:awings that require delicacy. 
V. Reddle ~ ounce, gtma 3o grains.~Very firm c, ray0ns, 
proper for drawings ilx which every ftroke is i nteladed to be 
given. 
VI. Reddle I ounce, gum 33 grains.~Very hard crayonz~ 
which cannot be ufed without rome force. The largeff-quan- 
try of gum that can be employed is ufed in their compofi- 
tion : with more they would be ufelefs. 
VII. Reddle I ounce, gum 9~ grains, white hard foap 3o 
grains.~Thefe crayons have a little browner caff than the 
former; they are of a very good eonfiffenee, and can he eafily 
cut. All crayons~ however, in the eompofition of which foap 
is employed, are attended with this fault, that the ftrokes they 
make have a flfining appearance if the touches are repeated 
a little too ftrongly. No other experiment with foap fnc- 
eeeded. There crayons have a perle& refemblance to thole 
made by Defmarets. 
VIII. Reddle I ounce, ifinglafs 36 grains.~Crayons of 
a brilliant colour, and excellent for ufe. I f  lefs ifinglafs is 
employed they become brhtlej and if more, they are too hard. 
xv. D r;p- 
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